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画（図 1) が子供部屋に飾られていたことな どが書かれている！）。ディケン
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図1'TheEmpty Chair'by Sir Luke Fildes 








When, seven years after [Dickens's death], I somehow found myself 
amid the streets of London, it was a minor matter to me, a point by 
the way, that I had to find the means of keeping myself alive; what 
I chiefly thought of was that now at length I could go hither or 
thither in London's immensity seeking for the places which had 
been made known to me by Dickens .. I now had leisure to wander 
among the byways, making real to my vision what hitherto had 
been but names and insubstantial shapes. 















『荒涼館』 (1852-53) に出てくるトム・オール・アローンズ (Tom-all-
Alane's)と，ギッシングの『ネザー・ワールド』(1889)に出てくるシュー













『荒涼館』 (1852-53) に出てくるトム・オール・アローンズ (Tom-all-
Alone's)と，ギッシングの『ネザー・ワールド』 (1889)に出てくるシュー















Jo lives -that is to say, Jo has not yet died -in a ruinous place, 
known to the like of him by the name of Tom-all-Alone's. It is a 
black, dilapidated street, avoided by al decent people; .. Now, 
these tumbling tenements contain, by night, a swarm of misery. As, 
on the ruined human wretch, vermin parasites appear, so, these 
ruined shelters have bred a crowd of foul existence that crawls in 
and out of gaps in walls and boards; and coils itself to sleep, in mag-
got numbers, where the rain drips in; and comes and goes, fetching 
and carrying fever, and sowing more evil in its every footprint[.] 
(Bleak House, Chapter 16) 
また，ジョーを探しにいったスナグスビー氏が初めてトム・オール・アロー
ンズに足を踏み入れた場面では
:¥1r Snagsby passes along the middle of a villainous street, 
undrained, unventilated, deep in black mud and corrupt water -
though the roads are dry elsewhere -and reeking with such smells 
and sights that he, who has lived in London al his life, can scarce 
believe his senses. (Bleak House, Chapter 22) 
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と書かれている。これらのトム・オール・アローンズの描写で使われている











May we beg and beseech your proteckshion and power. We are Sur, 
as it may be, livin in a Wilderniss, so far as the rest of London 
knows anything of us, or as the rich and great people care about. 
We live in muck and filth. We aint got no priviz, no dust bins, no 
drains, no water-splies, and no drain or suer in the hole place. The 
Suer Company, in Greek St., Soho Square, al great, rich and 
powerfool men, take no notice watsomdever of our complaints. 四翌
Stenche of a Gully-hole is disgustin. We al of us suffer, and num-
bers are il, and if the Colera comes Lord help us. 
Some gentlemans comed yesterday, and we thought they was 
comishioners from the Suer Company, but they was complaining of 
the noosance and stenche our lanes and corts was to them in New 
Oxforde Strect. They was much surprized to see the seller in No. 12, 
Carrier St., in our lane, where a child was dyin from fever, and 
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would not believe that Sixty persons sleep in it every night. This 
here seller you couldn't swing a cat in, and the rent is five shillings 
a week; but theare are greate many sich deare sellars. Sur, we hope 
you will let us have our complaints put into your hinfluenshall 
paper, and make these landlords of our houses and these 
comishioners (the friends we spose of the landlords) make our 
houses decent for Christions to live in. Preaye Sir com and see us, 





ケンズが「泥と汚れた水 (mudand corrupt water)」と控えめに表現して
いるものは，投書でははっきりと「泥状の糞尿と汚物 (muckand filth)」







In al my writings, I hope I have taken every available opportunity 
to showing the want of sanitary improvements in the neglected 
dwellings of the poor. 
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と書いており，貧民たちの住居の衛生状態の悪さに注目するべきだと述べて
いる。さらにディケンズは，都市衛生協会主催の晩餐会に 2度 (1851年 2
月， 1851年 5月）招待され，そこでスピーチもしている。都市の衛生問題
の改善に向け，社会が動かなくてはいけないと繰り返し主張していた。
Searching Sanitary Reform must precede al other social remedies, 
and even Education and Religion can do nothing where they are 
most needed, until the way is paved for in their ministrations by 
























Darkness rests upon Tom-all-Alane's. Dilating and dilating since 
the sun went down last night, it has gradually swelled until it fils 
every void in the place. For a time there were some dungeon lights 
burning, as the lamp of Life hums in Tom-all-Alone's, heavily, heav-
ily, in the nauseous air, and winking -as that lamp, too, winks in 
Tom-all-Alone's -at many horrible things. But they are blotted 
out. The moon has eyed Tom with a dull cold stare, as admitting 
some puny emulation of herself in his desert region unfit for life 
and blasted by volcanic fires; but she has passed on and is gone. 
The blackest nightmare in the infernal stables grazes on Tom-all-





退けることがディケンズの方針だった」 (CollectedWorks, 2: 70)のだ。さ
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Does there, I wonder, exist in al literature, a scene less correspon-
dent with any possibility of life than that description of Jo's last 





ングは 2作目の小説 TheUnclassedの中で， 自分の分身のような作家ウェ
イマークに， 自らが目指す小説について，ディケンズに言及しながら語らせ
ている。
We must dig deeper, get to untouched social strata. Dickens felt 
this, but he had not the courage to face his subjects; his monthly 
numbers had to lie on the family tea-table. 
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ははっきりと『ネザー・ワールド』の慈善的意図を否定している。
It is my misfortune as a writer of fiction that English readers have 
so long been taught to look for the moral of such works, & espe-
cially in the case of stories which deal with the poor. .. Now, were 
I, in a Preface, to say that'the philanthropic movements of the day 
are nothing to me save as artistic material, & I care not in the least 
whether my books promote or discourage these efforts,'the result 
would be much surprise & more indignation. Yet I sh叫 dhave told 
the truth, & a truth which I had fancied self-evident. 










Needless to burden description with further detail; the slum ,vas 
like any other slum; filth, rottenness, evil odour possessed these 
dens of superfluous mankind and made them gruesome to the peer-
ing imagination. The inhabitants of course felt nothing of the sort; 
a room in Shooter's Gardens was the only kind of home that most 
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of them knew or desired. The majority preferred it, on al grounds, 
to that offered them in a block of model lodgings not very far away; 
here was independence, that is to say, the liberty to be as vile as 
they pleased. How they came to love vileness, well, that is quite 
another matter, and shall not for the present concern us. 







[CJ an you not perceive that these people of Shooter's Gardens are 
poor, besotted, disease-struck creatures, of whom -in the mass -
scarcely a human quality is to be expected? 







Stephen pursued the occupation of a potman; his hours were from 
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eight in the morning til midnight on week-days, and on Sunday the 
time during which a public house is permitted to be open; once a 
month he was allowed freedom after six o'clock. 















































紙で知らせている。 "ToEllen," Dec 8, 1890, Collected Letters, 4: 249. 
3) "Dickens tries his equivocal best to rouse indignant disgust without actu-
ally being disgusting." Blount, 344. 
4) "Speech of Charles Dickens, Delivered at Gore House, Kensington, May 10, 
1851," 8. 
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5) "New Publications", New York Daily Tribune 18 June 1889, 8. Quoted in 
Coustillas, The Heroic Life of George Gissing, 2: 53. 
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